
Back-to-School Checklist
From to-dos to done, make it happen with the right tech.

Tech for school.
All the tech for making the grade.

Tech for self care.
Upgrade your me time to look and feel great.

Tech for your living space.
Make any space your kind of place.

Laptops

Tablets

Noise-cancelling 
headphones

Monitors

Docking stations

Microsoft 365

External hard drives

Mice

Keyboards

Desks

Desk chairs

Desk lamps

Backpacks

Calculators

Tablet accessories

Cell phones

Wireless chargers

Printers, ink and paper

Smartwatches

Wireless headphones

Electric toothbrushes

Hair dryers

Hair straighteners

Electric razors

White noise machines

Exercise equipment

Water bottles

TVs

Streaming devices

Portable Bluetooth speakers

Voice assistants

Wi-Fi routers

Furniture

Storage and organization

Mattresses, bedding and bed 
accessories

Vacuums

Mini fridges

Microwaves

Blenders

Coffee makers

Air fryers

Fans

Air purifiers
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Tech for fun.
Less have-to-dos, more want-to-dos.

Electric transportation

Helmets

Lawn games

Coolers

Portable grills

Luggage

Travel accessories

https://www.bestbuy.com/site/laptop-computers/all-laptops/pcmcat138500050001.c?id=pcmcat138500050001
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/ipad-tablets-ereaders/tablets/pcmcat209000050008.c?id=pcmcat209000050008
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/headphones/noise-cancelling-headphones/pcmcat1506545802590.c?id=pcmcat1506545802590
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/headphones/noise-cancelling-headphones/pcmcat1506545802590.c?id=pcmcat1506545802590
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/computer-monitors/all-monitors/pcmcat143700050048.c?id=pcmcat143700050048
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/laptop-accessories/docking-stations/pcmcat251600050011.c?id=pcmcat251600050011
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/microsoft/microsoft-office/pcmcat748300511466.c?id=pcmcat748300511466
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/hard-drives/external-portable-hard-drives/pcmcat186100050005.c?id=pcmcat186100050005
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/mice-keyboards/mice/pcmcat338200050008.c?id=pcmcat338200050008
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/mice-keyboards/computer-keyboards/abcat0513004.c?id=abcat0513004
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/office-furniture-storage/desks/abcat0809004.c?id=abcat0809004
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/office-furniture-storage/desk-chairs/abcat0809002.c?id=abcat0809002
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/furniture-and-decor/lamps/pcmcat256000050001.c?id=pcmcat256000050001
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/laptop-cases/laptop-backpacks/pcmcat1511902182334.c?id=pcmcat1511902182334
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/office-electronics/calculators/abcat0805001.c?id=abcat0805001
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/computers-pcs/ipad-tablet-ereader-accessories/pcmcat309900050001.c?id=pcmcat309900050001
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/electronics/mobile-cell-phones/abcat0800000.c?id=abcat0800000
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/cell-phone-batteries-chargers/charging-mats/pcmcat326000050008.c?id=pcmcat326000050008
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/computers-pcs/printers/abcat0511001.c?id=abcat0511001
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/wearable-technology/smart-watches-accessories/pcmcat321000050003.c?id=pcmcat321000050003
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/headphones/wireless-headphones/pcmcat331200050015.c?id=pcmcat331200050015
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/oral-care/electric-toothbrushes/pcmcat174400050013.c?id=pcmcat174400050013
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/hair-care/professional-hair-dryers/pcmcat174400050004.c?id=pcmcat174400050004
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/hair-care/hair-straighteners/pcmcat174400050010.c?id=pcmcat174400050010
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/health-personal-care/shavers-trimmers/abcat0915005.c?id=abcat0915005
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/white-noise-machines-sleep-solutions/white-noise-machines/pcmcat1557781134000.c?id=pcmcat1557781134000
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/exercise-equipment/strength-training/pcmcat1539616320731.c?id=pcmcat1539616320731
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/searchpage.jsp?id=pcat17071&qp=category_facet%3DWater%20Bottles~pcmcat175000050008&st=water+bottles
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/tvs/all-flat-screen-tvs/abcat0101001.c?id=abcat0101001
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/tv-home-theater/streaming-media-devices/pcmcat161100050040.c?id=pcmcat161100050040
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/portable-speakers-docks-radios/portable-speakers/pcmcat748301666245.c?id=pcmcat748301666245
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/home-security-safety/smart-speakers-displays/pcmcat1477674238305.c?id=pcmcat1477674238305
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/networking/routers/pcmcat211400050001.c?id=pcmcat211400050001
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/home/furniture-and-decor/pcmcat249700050006.c?id=pcmcat249700050006
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/home/storage-organization/pcmcat748300353430.c?id=pcmcat748300353430
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/health-wellness/white-noise-machines-sleep-solutions/abcat0915004.c?id=abcat0915004
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/health-wellness/white-noise-machines-sleep-solutions/abcat0915004.c?id=abcat0915004
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/home-appliances/vacuums-floor-care/abcat0911000.c?id=abcat0911000
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/small-appliances/mini-fridges/abcat0901002.c?id=abcat0901002
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/microwaves/countertop-microwaves/pcmcat328000050021.c?id=pcmcat328000050021
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/small-appliances/blenders-juicers/abcat0912011.c?id=abcat0912011
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/small-appliances/coffee-tea-espresso/pcmcat367400050002.c?id=pcmcat367400050002
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/fryers/air-fryers/pcmcat1543348193141.c?id=pcmcat1543348193141
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/heating-cooling-air-quality/fans/abcat0907006.c?id=abcat0907006
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/heating-cooling-air-quality/air-purifiers/abcat0908001.c?id=abcat0908001
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/electric-scooters-bikes-boards/electric-scooters/pcmcat250300050008.c?id=pcmcat250300050008
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/promo/helmets
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/sports-outdoor-recreation/lawn-games/pcmcat1617824792903.c?id=pcmcat1617824792903
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/sports-outdoor-recreation/coolers/pcmcat273800050032.c?id=pcmcat273800050032
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/outdoor-grills/portable-grills/pcmcat1504021360269.c?id=pcmcat1504021360269
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/luggage-bags/luggage/pcmcat248300050003.c?id=pcmcat248300050003
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/luggage-bags/travel-accessories/pcmcat271700050005.c?id=pcmcat271700050005&qp=brand_facet%3DBrand~Nomatic


Tech for gaming.
Get your gaming on.

Gaming consoles

Gaming controllers

Video games

Gaming laptops

Gaming desktops

Gaming monitors

Virtual reality 

Gaming accessories
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Tech for creating content.
Pro-level tools to help you share your story.

Video creator kits

DSLR cameras

Microphones

Webcams

Drawing tablets

Editing software

GoPro action cameras

https://www.bestbuy.com/site/electronics/video-games/abcat0700000.c?id=abcat0700000
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/video-games-accessories/gaming-controllers/pcmcat1546550106595.c?id=pcmcat1546550106595
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/video-games/all-video-games/pcmcat1487698928729.c?id=pcmcat1487698928729
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/all-laptops/gaming-laptops/pcmcat287600050003.c?id=pcmcat287600050003
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/all-desktops/gaming-desktops/pcmcat287600050002.c?id=pcmcat287600050002
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/pc-games/gaming-monitors/pcmcat304600050011.c?id=pcmcat304600050011
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/searchpage.jsp?st=virtual+reality&_dyncharset=UTF-8&_dynSessConf=&id=pcat17071&type=page&sc=Global&cp=1&nrp=&sp=&qp=category_facet%3DSAAS%7EStand-Alone+Virtual+Reality%7Epcmcat1520524211090&list=n&af=true&iht=y&usc=All+Categories&ks=960&keys=keys
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/pc-gaming/pc-gaming-hardware/pcmcat159700050051.c?id=pcmcat159700050051
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/promo/influencer-and-vlogger-creator-kits
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/digital-cameras/digital-slr-cameras/abcat0401005.c?id=abcat0401005
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/microphone-accessories/live-sound-microphones/pcmcat152100050038.c?id=pcmcat152100050038
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/computer-accessories/webcams/abcat0515046.c?id=abcat0515046
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/computer-accessories/graphics-tablets-digital-pens/abcat0513006.c?id=abcat0513006
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/promo/influencer-and-vlogger-editing-software
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/camcorders/action-camcorders/pcmcat273800050002.c?id=pcmcat273800050002

